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Public Employment

Civil service OECD countries. Downsizing of organizations OECD countries. OECD countries Officials and employees Dismissal of. Administrative agencies OECD countries Management.


Grievance procedures Korea (South). Employee-management relations in government Korea (South). Grievance procedures United States. Employee-management relations in government United States.


Teachers Salaries, etc. United States. Teachers' unions United States. Pay equity United States.


Teacher participation in administration United States. Teachers' unions United States.


Teachers--Malpractice--New York (State). Teachers--Tenure--New York (State). Teachers--Legal status, laws, etc.--New York (State).


Teachers--Salaries, etc.--United States--History--19th century.


Collective bargaining--Teachers--United States. Teachers--Salaries, etc.--United States. Equal pay for equal work--United States.


Strikes and lockouts Civil service United States.

Public Employment
Municipal officials and employees Salaries, etc. United States. Fire fighters Salaries, etc. United States. Police Salaries, etc. United States.


Government employee unions United States.

Employee fringe benefits United States. Municipal officials and employees Salaries, etc. United States.

City University of New York Faculty. Collective bargaining College teachers.

Collective bargaining Government employees United States.


1972; (1973).  M.S.  Weitzman, Joan Parker.  **The scope of bargaining in public employment.**  


*University of the State of New York. Vocational education--Study and teaching. Teachers--New York (State).*

1956. M.S. Newman, Ted. **The development of wage determination criteria in government arbitration and fact finding.**  

1951. M.S. Ross, Harold Gilbert. **State procedures for the compulsory settlement of labor disputes in public utilities.**

1949; (1950). M.S. in ILR Zimmerman, William. **A study of the personnel practices and procedures affecting employees in non-professional positions in the New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations.**  
*New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations. Personnel management Case studies. Clerks New York (State)Ithaca.*

1947; (1948). M.S. in ILR Eddison, John Corbin. **Teacher strikes in the United States.**  